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Nr. Nlonnakrii 4'oulirmntlon.
It Is believed that among the business of the

Senate In Executive session yesterday Was the
reconsideration of its action on the confirma-
tion of Mr. A. B. Sloanaker as Collector of Inter-
nal Beveuue for the First District ol Pennsyl-
vania.

Th AttotMty-arntrA- l.

Attorney-Genera- l Speed has returned from
Kentucky, where he has been spending some
time for the benefit of his health.

Labor Wanted In IlieSontb.
lleports from Mississippi, Alabuma, Ten-

nessee, and Arkansas slate a great want of
plantation labor, and very little success in ob-

taining it.

COTSGIiEHS.
VYashinoton, May 10.

Renate.
The Veto Message was road and ordered to bo

firm ted, and laid ou Ihe table
Mr. Wilson (Man ) introduced a Mil to fix the

miliary peace estaol aliment of tho United Htatoa.
which was roierred to the Military Committee. I
piovides that the army shall consist of the tire artil-
lery at) (i the aix cavalry reiriments now in the ser-
vice, thirty auvon regiments ot infantry, aud the
proiossors and cadots of the Military Acadomv. The
companies slia l consist of (34 privates as a minimum,
and 82 as a maximum, to be enlisted tor live yuars,

Mr. Wasnburno (111.) asked and obtained tli
unanimous consent ot trie Houho to roport from tb
Committee on Commerce a bill furtlir to provid
lor the saiety or the lives ot passengers on steam
sl ips. lie stated that it contained a seotlon to
prevent the transportation of e,

and also a section to modify the construction given
to the existing law in retorence to crude petroleum
or coal oil. That construction, he said, prevented
the shipment of that article. The bill was read a
thitd time, and passed.

1 he hilt prohibits the transportation of nitroglyce-
rine or glinoir oii on any ship, steamship, steam-
boat, vessel, car, wagon, or other vohiole, used or
employed in transporting passengers by land or
wa'er between any foreign country and the United
States, or from one point of tho Unitod States to an-
other, miocr a penalty ot a flue not exceeding nve
thousand dollars.

In case of death arising from a vio'ation of the
law, the persons offending may be convicted of mur-ao- r

and punished accordingly. Nitro-glvceri- is
not to be transported at all, unless pack ed in a me-
tallic l, separate irom all other substances, and
labelled "Nitio-glvcenn- e Dangerous "

A violation or this provi-io- n is punishable by a
fine not excooding $3000 Coal oil or crade petro-
leum may hereafter be carried on the decks or
guards of steamboats, or in open ho.ds, where a free
circulation of air is secured.

Fire In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, May 16. Cnarles Kelsey's cotton

warehouse in this city was burned to-da- with a
large amount of cotton, etc. The loss is very
heavy, but unknown.

Shipment of Specie.
Nkw York, May 1C The Scotia sailed to-da-y

for Liverpool, with $3,000,000 in specie. The
Kangaroo also sailed with $375,000.

THE WORLD OF FASHION

Paris Modes for May-N- ew Modes
iur vress, oonneis, Etc.Pill I OTAA Tl-- i n-- m Inne C a

From Le FMet for May.
Each spring the Parisian aristocracy introduce

some fashion which is received lor tuemsolves alone.That lor tlio present season is oue tor whiou every
woman of taste has an innate tendency: it is the pre-
ference given to white, either lor nome or ball dressi he great care and numberless expenses connectedwith such a to let lo make it a luxury for the richonly, when adopted lor home or morning dress; at
the same time it is generally a proof of elegance andpood taste. Those morning dresses are no Ion nor
called peignoirs, although they are a co-tu- neglige.
That whioh constitutes tneir recherche elogauoe is
tbeir apparent simplicity. No parvenue would be
satished with a white dress trimmed ouly witha ruche ot the same, or narrow tucks ou the skirt.
She might have a splendid peignoir emoroidered ingold anu elaborately trimmed; but a dress so simple
would not be her taste. Oue must have it from tho
cradle, it can never be merely learned.

T hese white dresses, which will be so fashionable,
are composed of a long skirt ot percaio and a snort
casaque of the same; the casaque not fitting, but

, showing the figuie. Some are trimmed wiifl thenartow ruche a. ready spoken of, forming a smailgrecque, and fastened on with colored cotton.
Others nave an insertion, with a guipure at oacn
edge; and again, others are made in large scallops,
tiimmed either with a l'uncy braid, all white, or
white aud colored. The taste for white is not new:
It has olwavs been adopted by tho grand moude
We might, in proof 01 this, go back to.thetimeot the
Romans, when the dress of white wool was that of
thepaiiician lady. Anoth.tr marked prelurence in
the same circle is that lor white and black, white
aud lilac, or grey and white.

1 bene loini the walking dresses of those who woar
white at home. Indeed, now that the dress andjacket must match, one has not muoh choice of
color, as anything very striking or bright is by no
means suitable lor such a style of toilotte. We still
find striped or plain materials are more generally in
favor tbau any others, they are so decidedly the
most suitable lor skirts on me bias. Indeod, stripes
cut thus produce a pretty ell'eot, forming into points
whore they Join. Many dresses are made quite plain,
Wbon tnmmiiig is used, band' ot taffetas on the bias
are frequently employed. Cluny guipure, also, and
small round mother-of-pea- rl buttons are very lasuion-able- ,

especially on tho "I'nnoasse' make of dress,
which will, without doubt, predominate through
the summer.

As he warmer weather approaches It appears that
the cataque, loimed simply by basques fastened ou to
a waistband, will be ai'ojited. It is more convenienttor the present make of dress thau tb former Uibtou
of bay ng no body to the dress under toe rs

Jacket, which was bo frequently 1 bo resource
of lames when the beat was too great to admit oi the
double vestment. Of courre these basques must be
well cut, aud fitted to the waist in such a manner
that they do not appear ceparato. Toe first dress in
our list this month is one ol this description.

A robe, "fnncesso" make, of wide bixipos of grey
and white. A wide biack guipure put as revets
round the bottom ol the exirt and sleeves. I'be long
basque, fixed under a band ot guipure, is also
trimmed round, and the trimming is rounded and
carried up the aidt, which are opened up, and also
up the fronts.

A iou ard dress, with small blaek spot. The nnder
akirt, lootooned and edged with block velvet; tne
tipper skirt draped at every seam with bunches ot
biatk ve vet ribbon. Smsll paletot ot the same, with
revers in tront, and pockets ail triinmed with veivet
ot different widths, tormina festoons. Jet buttons.

A diets of dark drab iou ard, m'h shaded green
spots. At the bottom of the under skirt a plaiting of
green tifl'otas, headed with three bias pieces The
upper sk rt drapod in tour places under wide ontls of
green tafl.tas, tast.ned Wi'b mother-ot-oear- l buttons.
Tight casaque, with piP'Ugs up every oam, and ends
of ribbon at the shoulders and the middle ooliar at
the baok.

A very elerant robe, Prineesse," ot wbito foulard,
dortel over wuh blue or pinx flowers, trimmed all
ap tutskut with rows of cluny guipure over colored

t on in braudebourvs, or horizontally, aud
gradinved in the length of .the Dieoes. The casaque

. imitate! with a band and ornament 01 impure,
lormiog testoons. Small pockets of galpure and
Tibboa.

A darkdrab fou'ard. with a narrow black "stripe,
or rtiheruerely a thread, of "Prlnoes-e- form,
tnmmd uwm every seam with a very thick piping
of b aolt tau.tj, a similar piping round the bottom,
and a row w large black taffetas buttons up the
front. Basqu tautened to the band, simply piped
round to matOk the dress,

A robe of loard of a golden brown oelor, with
large black spot This is also of "Prineesse'' make,
and up each ses placed a guipure insertion,
light easaque ol Ve naute, Uiinwed round with a
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wide Insertion,' with a small hood also trimmod
witn gnipure.t A green poult de solo dres 1 rtttind the bottom a
bead irins Intermixed with cryslal one ol the
latest novelties for fancy trimmings. It is put on In
lestoons. The body la plain, simply trimmod round
with a wide fringe.

A simple toilette of drab linosi robe "rrlncsse "
cnt at the bottom over a petticoat of blue silk,
and trimmed with blue slik buttons. Small
rasanue lestooned round, and also trimmed with
b'ne buttons.

A toilette de vllle of violet gros grain, trimmed
np the sides with ornaments of white and black
guipnre, fas enod at equal distances by pompons of
violet velvet, worked with stiver thread. A par-dess-

ot plush violet, lastened with sliver buttons,
complete this elegant toilotte

A robe of light blue tatTefas antique, quito plain
at the hips, and trm rued neatly at the bottom of
the skirt with a fringe, the head ng workoi with
whiteheads. This is earned up tne thret front
seams, forming an apron. The body is high and
plain, and Is completed by a basqumo, whioh is
fastened to a band embroiderotl with beads, and
trimmed to match the skirt. This baequine is worn
generally out of doors onlv.

A diess of gros d' Athene, ijrey shot with P'nV,
"Empire" skirt, tiimmed with Ave bias lolds, sur-
mounted by an elovant insertion of Brussels lace.
Round body, trimmed to match the skirt.

A gaze de Chamberv dress, b ue with largo spots
of white satin. The skirt is trimmi d with tivo nar-
row bouillons of white gauze, at little distances
apart, the space bcina- - filled in with wreat.is ot
mvosotis. .Low lull body and short slouves, trimmed
with myosotis.

An emerald green moire dress, with a long trained
skirt, untrimmod. Casaque "Louis XIII," with
waistcoat ot satin "Kcgina" as long as the casaque,
and buttoned all the way ap with buttons of camoo
set in silver.

Dross of gnite do Chambery. with nnder skirt of
vif let silk, and tabller "Louis XV" of gaze bouillon.
The same at the back. At each side a trimming of
mauve tulle, with violets covered with tulle bouillon,
and wreaths ol the same flowers between each bouil-
lon. Low bodv, with bouiilous ol tullo. Coiuture
and poufTof violets.

A dinner dress of whito tafliitas antlooo, trimmed
with ornaments ol violet velvet ed?ed with go d.
Low square body, trimmed in the same style bhort
sleeves, ai d band of velvet and gold.

We must now turn our attention to that most im-
portant part of the toilet, the bonnet. Hat is there
such a thing to tit) seu? It seems doubtful One
may, indeed, see floating tullo something round and
indescribable on the summit of the head, which is
called a bonnet; but His difficult, we confess, to be-
lieve it ts one and yet such Is the bonnet of the day.
The "Lamballe" seems to bo qmte the favorite it
does not reach to the chocks, and has a round crown
which loaves the ears and back hair quite free. Thus,
a chapeau ''Lamballe," of tuiie booi Ion, with a trim,
unng of rice straw and white hyacinth. Theae bon-no- ts

are placed on tho very summit of the head, and
have no cap simply a border or edging. That of
hyacinths, just spoken ot, Is merely strung like thoso
niaoe by children, of lilac or wild flowers.

Another "Lamballe" was of rice straw, with a
blondo a', the back and a ci vstal fringe aoross the
lront. liang strings are quito in the lashion. Two
sets of strings are usually put one to fasten the little
square or round of tulle , the other crossing under
the chin and lastened with a houquot of flowers, or
floating carelessly over the shoulders. Another very
eicpant little bonnet a the same house was made of
tuilo. and trimmed with marabouts, lilao and crystal
irmge.

We must pass on to describe some models for
those who are not willing to adopt the ' Pamela" or
"Lamballe;" and ot these maybe seen an endless
variety. Ihus a capote ot lilac crape, with a water-lil- y

Biso of lilao crapo, with gold pistils; orna-
ments of crystal and gold. On the crown a (rim-
ming ot blonde cut in three long points to foim the
curtain, flowers, with boufl'etes ot crape ana crys-
tal ornamonts, inside Strings ot white moire-ribbo-n.

btraw bonnet, trimmed with ornaments of green
ve vet sad straw ineioe, and curtain of white tulle
rpotted with straw and velvet.

Capote ol maize 0 ape. with a wido curtain of
crapo, trimmed with b'ack lace and Jot beads On
the left side, some, ears of corn, made of mane orape
and jet. The inside trimmed with tho same and
white blonde.

Ac! apeau ' Lamba'le" of pink tulle, edged with
largo crystal beads. On one side an aigrette of
white marabouts and roses fastened to a scarf of
tullo floating at the buck, liandoau of ptnk bva- -
oinths, forming a'so a Benoiton chain, tailing over
tho strings of pink silk.

Flowers wl'l be the favorite ornament for bonnets
this season ; and we do not wonder at this when we
see with what exquisite skill they are copied andarranged.

THE RECENT RIOTS IN MEMPHIS, TEMW.

From iht Army and Kavy Journal, May 14.
From an official sourco we have received thefollowing detailed account of the recent disturb-

ances at Memphis. It may be relied upon as a
correct statement ot the circumstance of the
recent riot, ot which onlv imperfect reports have
thus lar been presented to the public:

On the afternoon of May 1, 18G8, the police en-
deavored to arrest some discharged colored sol-
diers, who were disorderly, in South Memphis,
but were resisted and driven away. This called
forth the whole police force, which was joined
by a large number of the lower classes, for the
ostensible purpose of assisting in arresting the
ollendcrs of the law, but upon arriving at the
scene of the disturbance a preneral onslaueht
w as made upon the negroes, who compose the
main portion of the inhabitants of that locality.
The riotous proceed inas continued to increase
until a late hour in the evening, when the Mayor
ot the city addressed the following communica-
tion to Maior-Gener- Stonemau, commanding
the Department of Tennessee:

Jri ayor's Office, Citt of Mkmphib, May 1 To
Major-Gencr- Stoneman, Commanding, Etc. :
There is an uneasiness in tne Dubho mind srrowinir
out of the occurrences ol y which would be
materially calmed if there was an assurance ot mill.
tary with tho civil police in suppressing
all disturbances of the public peace. I should be
happv to have it in my power to give this assurance
at once, it wouhi intimidate the lawless, and snrvA
to allay the apprehensions ot the orderly. 1 there-lor- e

request tnat you will order a force of say 200
men, commanded by discreet officers, to be holdready to .with the constabulary force of
the city in case ot any mriher continued lawlessness.
1 am, iienerai, very respectiuiiv. your most obedient
servant, John Park, Major.

To which the following reply was made:
Headquarters Dkpartmknt 01 Tknni-hhit-

Memphis, lenu.. Mav 1 Hon John Park. Uivnr
ol City of Memphis, Memphis, Tenn Dear Sin I
am 111 receipt 01 yours 01 mis instant Jn reply, 1
have the honor to inform you that the small lorca ot
necuiar iniantry stationed at this post in all not
nioie than 160 strong will he directed to hold iteolf
in readiness to with the civil authorities
01 Memphis-'-' in cae of lurlber contiuued lawless-
ness " This farce is In camp In the lort, where you
can communicate with the commanding oflicer in
case you shall find that you need his assistance andsupport. 1 Bhould prefer that the troops bo calledupon onlv in case of an extreme neeessitv. ot hlnli
you must be the Judtte. I am, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, Georok Stonemaji,

n Commanding.
At the same time orders were sent to Captain

Allyn, roiumauding a detachment ot the liith
United States lulautry, stationed at Fort Picker
ing, to be in Kadiness with his iorce as occa
sion might require. Tha disorders continuinc.
and several parties having been killed and
wounded, the troops were ordered out anrl r.hn
rioters dispersed. Though comparative quiet
was restored, the public mind remained at an
intense stute ot excitement, and occasion!
cases of shooting occurred throughout the re
mainder of the night and the day ,01' the 2d.

Afer midnight of the 2d, variojts churches,
school-house- and buildings which were used
by the Treednien's Bureau and negro popula-lutio-n,

and located in various parts of the city,
were burnod. Most oft hose buildings belonged
to the UniUd bt ites Government, and one of
them contained a oonviderable amount of cloth-
ing and stores fur destitute whites and blacks.all
of which was coisinued.

On the 3d the indiscriminate firing continued,
and, as is the case generally in like disturb-
ances, inoffensive aud innocent parties were
killed and wounded. The eucitenf nt Increased,
and the apprehensions of the people were so
little allayed that the following communica-
tion was addressed to General Stoneman during
the afternoon:

11 im puis, Tenn , May 8 Major General Stone-ma- n,

U. h A., Commanding Department of Ten
neisee tir : 1 am requested, by the citizens com-
posing a meeting held this morning, at the Court
House, to lay before yon 'he' following resolutions,
which were parsed unanimously, and to reqaest
from you your in any measures taut
may be taken in pursuance thereof,

Kespecttully, R. C. Briuklky.
resolutions.

7?eot d, That the Mavor of the city, and 8berlffJ
01 tne county, togetne r with the Chairman ot this
meeting (W. K. breenlaw), be authorized to sum-
mon a force of citizens of suflioient numbers, to aot
in connection with the military, which ahull consti

tute a patrol for the protection of the city, to servo
such time as tho Ma or, bhorifl, and Cnairman of
tbts meeting sha I direct

Kmolrnl, That the halrman (W. B. Orena),J 11. McMahon 8 P. Walker, and K C llrinkley
be rrquos ed to wait upon Genorat Stonemau, and
inloim him of the proce edincs ot this meeting

W. B (.i:fknlaw, cnairman.
. C Brinklet, Secretary.

Upon the cecilpt of which resolution the fol
lowing orders were issued?

Beapquartkrh Department of TfsrjEswitE,
MEMi-ms- . Tenn., May 8 To the Mayor, City Coun-el- l.

and all Civil Ol Dees of the Coun y of Shelby
and Citv ot Memphis Gent emeu: Circumstances
compel the undersigned to iutoriere with tho civil
affairs in the city of Memphis.

It is forbidden lor any person, without authority
flora these headqunrtcrs, to assom ilo together any
POSkc, armed or unarmed, w fto or colored. This
floes not inolude tne police iorce of the city, and
will not as long as I hey can be relied upon as pre-
servers ot the peace

I am. gentiomen, very repecttullv, your obedient
servant, Grorok stoneman,

Major-Gencr- Commanding.
At the same time four companies of the 16th

U.S. Infantry (by telegraph) wereordored from
Kashville, on train. During the night of
the 3d the city was strongly patrolled. In antici-
pation that attempts would be made to carry
out many threats of murder and incendiarism
that had been made against the Free linen's
Bureau, Northern men, and the negroes. No-
thing of a specially serious nature occurred,
and, on the evening of the 4th, the four compa-
nies ordered from hachville arrived, under cum-man- d

of Brevet Major Christopher, whicu had
a most salutary effect towards the preservation
of the public peae. Upon the restoration of
order a Commission was ordered to inve.-tigat-e

the disturbances (a copy of the order appended),
and the following communication addressed to
the Major ol the City ot Memphis:
. Headquarters Department of Tixhkski,
Memphis, May 6 lo his Honor, Mayor John
l ark, Memphis, Tonnesseo: Sir, 1 have the honor
to request information upon the following poiuis,
viz. :

1. What eflorts have been made, or steps taken,
by the civil authorities of the city of Memphis to
apprehend and bring to trial and punishment the
perpetrators of the outrages whioh bare disgraced
the city of Memphis during the past week, and
what assnranoe can b given me that tho mur-
derers and incendiaries will be arresied and pun-
ished?

2. What steps or measures have been taken by
tho civil authonties or the citizens of Momo us to re-
munerate individuals and the United Mates Govern-
ment lor losses sustained and expenses incurred,
caused by the recent riotous proceedings of the
people of this city, and are yon abie to assure me
that all claims for such losses and expenses will be
promptly paid by the city f

8. Can and will you lurnlBh mo wi'h a statement
showing the sources from woich the city derives its
tevenuo, with the amount or amounts derivable from
each source?

4. Are the city authorities able and competent to
prohibit and prevent persons, under whatever! pre-
text, from carrying aud using arms? 1 am roliably
inlormed that the City Recorder has assured the
people of Memphis that ther will not hereafter be
prohibited from carrying aud using fir. --aims.

6. Wliat security can you give me that the rights
and privileges of thoco'orea population of this citv
and surroundings shall be respectod and protected,
and what disposition has been made of the targe
number of negroes who have been arretted by the
po Ice during the past week?

1 have to request thstvouwill do mo the favor to
give me all the information possible and such assur-
ances as circumstances wairant, as fu ure action ill
be based upon yonr reply to this communication.

In conclusion. 1 have to as'ure vou, and through
you the people ol Memphis that it they cannot gov.
em themselves as a and Christian com-
munity, that they will be governed, and thai, here-
after it will be my duty and privilege to see that there
are no more riotous proceeding or oonduct either on
tho part ot thr whites or blaoks. or city authorities.
1 have Ihe honor to bo, sir.'very reepec'ialiv, your
obedient servant, Georok Stoseman,

Major-Uouer- Cotnmandiug,
ORD1R8 APrOIHTIKQ A COMMITTM 01 IKV499TIQA-TIO- N

TIfadqvarters Department of TeKnesske,
Memphis, Tenn., Mav b 1. A Commission to con-(le- t

of Brevet Brigadier General B P. Kunkle; Cap-
tain A. W. Allyn, 16th United States Infantry: Cap'
tain W. J. Colburn, Assistant Quartermaster Volun
Uers, and M.J Wrirht, Esq , oi Memphis. Tenn.,
will assemble on the 7tb instant, for the puraose ofinquiring iuto and reporting upon all the faces con-
nected with the recent occurrences and disorders in
Memphis, Tenn., which began on the 1st or May.
1866. " "The report oftbe Commission will embraoo all theface connected with the origin, progress, and ter-
mination of Ihe riotous proceedings, giving thenames of those engaged, and tho special acts of eachas tar aa can be ascertained, the number and names
of those killed and wounded, what property was
destroyed and tho value thereof in each case, andwho can ed the destruction, and, in fact, a complete
history of the transaction, it being hiehly important
that the GovrniLent be correctly and fully inlormedupon the whole rublect,

C aptain W.JColburn will act as recorder of theCommission, and will be furnished with one clerk to
assist him in making up the records.

The Commission is authorized to sond for suchpersons aud papers as may be thought necessary,
and to call uoon the officers ot the different staff de-
partments for statements showing the expenditures
on the part or the United States resulting from theaiorementioned disorders. A copy of its proceed-
ings will be iurnished the headquarters from time to
time as the circumstances are developed.

Ihe Quartermaster's Department will furnish thenecessary rooms and facilities to carry out tho pro-
visions of the above order.

By command oi Major-Gener- al Stoneman.
William L Porter, Assist. AdJ.-Ge-

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 16. Klour is dull, and has a de

clmiu? tendoucy. Wheat is Arm; Pennsylvania
rcdS2 82. Corn dull ; white 86o: yellow 80o. Oats
steady at 61&G2C. Provisions firm; Western lard
21Jo. Ftigar firm Coffee dull; Rio 17tffl91c. in
gold. Whisky dull; Wcstein 2 2G2 204 : Punn-Bvlvan- ia

If2 26J2 26J.
New York, May 16 Stocks are steady. Chi

cago and Rock island, 84: Cumberland prefened,
46 Illinois Central, 1214 ; Nw York Central, 93f;
Reading, 107J; Canton, 60; Krie Railroad, 743 :
Tennessee 6s, OOj : Western Union Te egraph Com-
pany, 69jj ; Treasury Seven three-tenth- s 1021; Vir-
ginia 6s, 683 : One-ye- Certificates, 10U1; Ten-forti-

06; 101.; Gold, 13Uj.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 16
Reported by De Hav6n & Bro,, do. 40 S. Third street

BKIWEEN BOARDS.
fflOOO 17 S 62.2dl01 100 sh Uest'v 20
8h0 sb Dalzell s6. 1 100 ah Keaa. . ,.b30. 63-8-

in h N Ce utr sfiivn 43J 300 sh d w s3J 63'
100 sh Phil & Erie... 82 200 sh do lots 63'
200sh do b!5 82 100 hh do.. I .. .blO 631
100 h do 2d 32 85 sh Coml.lSk.s6wn 63'
2(0 sh 8usq Can. ...c 16 100 so rata pi. ...slO 283
100 sh do b30 Id 18shPennalt 611

4sh Mecb Bank... 29 28 sh Cam & Am. . .lsso
SECOMD BOARD

12 sh l am & A 130 100 sh Hestony b5 20
100 m head 6 63j 2nsb do 20
100 sh busq Can 16 60 sh do 20
100 fh oo b6 16 100 hh do U30 20

AMUSEMENTS.
Ittr tuldilumnl Amusrments set Third Page.

cCONCERT HALL. CHESN'UT STREET
CKO. HOLMhB & O. H. 11E8L ..Managers

iiriei Kfi&duii. coininencinir
MOM DAY fc.VrM.Mr. May 21.

OF ENGLISH OI'KKA, FANTOIMIM h, BALLET. AND
ill (4ICAL KXiKWAUANZA,

by the celebrated
. HO. .MAN OPEBV TROUPE,

comprlslfls all the
WO.JKKFrL YOiriHKUL ARTIST

who have become throughout the country the recog
nlzeo idea s of
AKllSilU GKACE, BKACTY, AND CULTURED

.. TALKNi'.
comolrtlngln their performance the most captivating
IREbUNiiSS, VIVA' ilY OKICI N' LITY. VEH

Y, AND FINISH ,

The following embraces a oartlai lis' of the Reper-
toire wbicb ihey will produce during their engagement
here :

MONDAY Vay HE BOH KM IAN GIRL.TUKHD.V ifl-I- .A SOMXAMBUH.
WEDNffiDAY, l!,l OF 1 HE HE'd VfENT.

THUKHDA , 1VAMOKB.
FRIDAY KEAKNKY.

DATUM). Y, -- F.tt D1WOLO.
Ihe per ormances concluding each eveniiiK wM a

PAHTOMlMt. l'I!AL AKCE. Oil EX Til

Da notice will be Riven oi the pro luctlon ot
Cinderella, h ue beard

L. Dataller Rose or Castl e.
John ol Paris Beauty anl the Beast

The sale el seenred seats will comnii-nc- at tha MualoStoreof IHAELE8 W A. 'IRUUPLEU
Southeast corner ot Seventh and Cheauut streets, onSaturday morning, May 19.

AdmlKilen ....50 cents
KtMi-ve- neat 75 cents! extra cbaiue tor aecur.ng In advancn

IklATlNEl-- ON WEDNKSDAV A JITJi BATCRDATAtlRlsgvB,atUceuUatfilMloa.. (.

AMUSEM ENTS.

Academy o JIubic. Haydn's cantata, or,
rather, musical Idyl, was gi on by the Handel andllayon Hocnty, to a moderately fu.l bouse. This
composition one of Ihe latest ol Haydn's, if not his
most grand and imposing, is, perhaps, his mist har-
monious con. position. Tne character of tbe entire
Idea is earn, d out a I through, whilst each season
has a d silno ive eharaotenstio that is imi-
tative music ot the very highest t yle. Tbe
finest portion of the rOmpositlou is tbe orchestral,
descriptive and we I sustained all througn , a sym-
phony in itselt. We trust say that we nevor beard

he Oermaina play with more care, more smooth-nose- ,
or rreater effect. It is the music to which lis

musicians have been educated, Which they under-
stand which they reel. Conducted bv Mr. Cliarios
Hchmiti, and tied to perfection hv Carl Sontz, tho
orche-tra- l performance was a rare treat toamosio an.
Miss Kioinnrs, one of the fiuest muxioians we possess,
probab y. amongst vocalists, the very finest, sang alt
tho soprano mnsicwith care, and in her most adinirablo
style. 1 he score, however, seomed to us a liitio high
lot her In some parts. One ot the best things Blve
sang waa the rocltatlye "Oh! Welcome," Into which
she infused muoh ezpreasion. The dnott "Ye
Jewel ed Pan" was beautifully glven.by Mr. Simp-
son and lilss Riohlngs. Mr Mrrpaon, too, hat tb-- i

specialty of this musio and sings It with Uo
smoothness and charm it requires Mr. Thomis,'
from tictr York, has an excellent stylo, though
a somewhat ruged voice, whioh, however,
he manaies with skill. His great ofleot was
In the air, ' In this, oh vain, miso-uldo- man,"
in which he gave oi the sublime moral which the
pious o'd musician, nearing the end of a goo landgrand life, has so sublimely given in that great

1'hechoius was correct but liko all the
choruses ol this bocioty, too mechanical This Is
the last of the series this season. The ".staoat" and"Elijah" 01 this year will we trust be repeated next.
They were admnably done, takon as a whole.

Asm Street Theatrk. Mr. Mackav takes his
beiutit this evenn.g. I here is groat interest toll In
the occseion, as Mr. Mackay will play two parts in
which his great talents as a cha'acter-acto- r that is,
an actor who tirst conceive-- , then deeply tu lies each
thought, ord and einot'i n or a t art will be dis-
played. Mr Mackay has had little opportunity this
season of plaving moh parts, and tho pujllc who
adm're fine artiste should not fail to Sdo him. Wild
lurk, apolitical reite comedy, wi'l conclude the
performance. Ihe wholo bill Is moat intcrea u(.
' America. TnEATRE The season at this popular,
iiihuo vi amusement closes on Saturday ntjibt.During the vacation it will bo thorounhlv renovated
and rtfltiel. Tho summer soason will bo opened
under an entirely new management. The attrac-
tions will be the Stanlove Brothers, Zaufretia,
Masfer Begnst, and r. Bianchard andnisadml-ralil- y

trained dogs. 8uoh attractions should draw
crowded bouses.

Walwut Street Thratrb. llam'rt will be
played this evening and w. On Eriday Mr.
Booth will give us RichHieu. Timely notice is re-
quired to those who des.re a seat on this occasion,

Tnx Black Swan. evening Miss
Greenfield will give an entertainment at Concert
Hall, assisted by a number of our best musicians.
The programme ooniams selections from the most
celebrated operas. Miss Ureenflold is an accom-
plished musician, and, no doubt, the house wi l be
well tilled on the occasion The entire affair Is under
the Immediate charge of Protessor King. Tjokeu
can be obtained at Mr. Pugh's, at Sixth and Chos-nu- t

stiects.
Arsemrly Buildings The Carolina Twins must

not be lorgotten. They make a first appearance in
this city to morrow. They are wonders, but pleasing,
not revo ting as wondors usually are.

Perelli. On Saturday Favorita, with Porolll
himself. The last of the series.

CITY INTELLIGENCEpHPappM
For Additional City Intelligence see Ihird Paje.

The Odd Fellows. The Grand Lodge
f Pennsylvania con-mue- its tession jetoroay

afternoon. A large number ot Past Grands were
admitted as new members, and the attendance of
representatives was uiusuaily arifo.

Charters for tour new lfiftv were granted, one Of
which will be located In this eity, to work in the
German language. The Grand Lodge, on due Invi-
tation ot Vigilant Lodge, No. 156, will attend In a
body the oration by James B N chol-o- a, on the
Origin, Progress, aad Destiny of Odd Fellowship,
to be delivered at tbe Aoademy ol Music this even-
ing. The following officers were declared elected
tor the ensuing year:

H. W. Grand Master, Geo ge Fling, of Ne. 10,
German town; R W. 1). Grand Mister, Riohard
Watson, of Ko 198, Doylestown ; R. W. 01 and War-
den, Toter B Lone, 01 No 838 Philadelphia; R. W.
Urana Secretary, William Curtis, ot No 28 Phila-
delphia; R W. Grand Treasurer, M. Richards
Muckle, of No. 46 Phi adelphia; G. Rep. G. L. (J.

., H A. Lambt-rion- , ot 160 Harr.sburg. .

These oDicers were duly installed into office this
morning.

This evening lli members of the Grand Lodge,
Grand Encampment, and a number of tubordmate
lorjgeswill moot at tho Hail, North Sixth street,
and forming a procession with the Liberty Cornot
Band, will move to the Academy of Mus c. to attend
tbe celebration there. Some of the Dodges wnlappear in in 1 regalia. Among tbe distinguished
inembets oftbe Order expected to be present on the
stage are- :- M. W. Grand Sire, I. M Veatoh, of Mi-
ssouri; M. W, Past Grand Sire Robeit Craighead, of
Ohio; M. W. Past Grand Sire. S. .It Escavlllo, of
Maryland; M. W. Past Grand Master. Hon. Schuy-
ler Colfax, of Indiana, and a score of Past Grand
Masters 01 Pennsylvania and adjoining States.

Charged with Assault and Battery.
Tlieodoro R'leinhaultor was arrested Inst evening

by Ofhcer Le brioh on tbe charge of committing an
assault and battery on another man. When the o U-

lcer at'proacbed him, Rheluhaulter, who is a German,
showed a disposition to offer resistance; but be was
soon overcome bv the eflicer and taken to the ollioi
of Alderman Poland, who committed him to answer
for the alleged oflense in detaalt oi the sum of 9800
bail.

William Pronis, a native of Ireland, residing at
Front and Green streets, was arrested bv Ollicor
Myers at CailowhPl street wharf on a similar
charge. He was held to answer in the sum of
5600 bail.

Stealing Jewelry. Matthew O Brian.
at Kialto House, stole a gold watch and chain irema lady who was passing through tbe building His
munoeavres were watched bv some 01 the persons
present, who caused his arrest. M hen taken to rhe
lock-u- p bis pockets were examined in one of which
was louud the stolen pioperty. The accused is said
to have jumped tbe bouu'y during th war. He
will have a hearing this atternoon for tho a leged
offense.

The more we write with the Carbonized
Ten the bettor we are pleased with It. It is cer-
tain, y the best artio'e of the kmd wo have uol,
teing free fiom the disagreeable spattering which
steel pens are generally subject to, and they are the
onlv pen that we have used that will not corrode
with Arnold's writing fluid. VV e can oheerfullv re-
commend it to our commercial friends Albany
EotHing Journal.

His Condition. Mr. Birkinbine, of the
Water Depaitment, who made a narrow escaoe from
drowning last evening at Fairmonnt Park, while
plu giug a water main, was somewoar better thismorning. The sufferer was seveieiv cut id the bead
with a sharp s'one, and injured in tho hii Ihe bal-
ance ot the persons who were engasred with him at
the lime, aud woo were injured are doing woll,

A Strang k Drive. Matthew S. Smith
was arrested yesterday afternoon on the charne of
drying into a house at Second, and Girard avenue
and bieaking one ot the wheels of the vehicle. Offi-
cer Wievand tojk Smith in charge. Aliixrman Wil-kin- s,

tn lore whom he was tifken, ou hearing the
evdence in the case held Matthew to answer in the
sum of 8600 bail

Attfmpted Robbery. An attempt waa
made last night o rob the widow-war- manufactory
ot Norman fc Keen Tbe thloves, after tryipg to
bore tbiouffh a wall, found 'hoir attempts fruitless,
it being of considerable thickness, thus resisting
their efforts. A bit, with whio t they had endeavored
to woik their wav, was found near the spot, fhoy
finally lelt without securing any booty.

Wife Beaten. Henry Springer, residing
at No. 1716 Mervine street, was arrested last evening
on 'he charge ot beating bis wire. The officer who
look him in custody escorted him to he office of
Alderman Haines, who, after hearing the evidenoe,
held him in 600 ball to answer for his unmanly
cone net,

Cotton Mill on Fire. The alarm of Are
this morning, about 11 o'clock, waa caused by the
burning ot the t icker-roo- of the Globe Cotton Mill,
on Germantown road, below Girard avenne. The
picker-roo- m was occupied by Berkhead & Co. loss

500. John Wilkinson occupied the lovnr floor.
His cellar was damaged by water to the amount oi

710. The hre waa oauseuj by friction.
Law Address. lion. William S. Pierce.

Justice ot the Court of Common Pleaa, wil" deliver
the annual address betore the Law Aoademy of Phi-
ladelphia, at a o'clock thi evening, in the District
Court room.

I860.
' Tkk National Union Johnson CLmv
Bv order of the National C'nion Johnson Club of
this city, whioh has been orgau'iod for the purpose
of sn talr.lng the measures and policy oc Prostdont
Johnson's administration, the executive committeeof the club are now engaged in making arrange-
ments for a grand demonstration at the ica'lemyof
next0' wll'c'1 wl1' 'ke P1,c0 on Saturday evening

Addresses will be doliverod by the Hon. J. R.
Dooli.tle, Senator from V isoonsin, Hon. lUlp-a- r

Cowan, Senator from Pennsy vania, Hon. Colum-
bus Delano, of Oh.o, Hon. Greon Clay Smith, or
Kenmck y, Randall, of Wisconsin, andSenator Norton, of Minnesota

' hose gentlemen are all prnm'nenf leadens in the
Johnson parti , and their speeches on tins occasion
wlli possess more than tbe nual degreo of interest.
1 he c.mmttee of the club aro In coi rospondenoo
with Secretary Seward, and as we leoin,have h pes
that he may be indueed to ta'ry in our city for a
shortlimeon bis way to Washington and address
the people.

Knocked a Man Down. Robert Davi-
son, lesidmg at Jemh and lood streets, fooling in
a quarrelsome mood last evening, made an attack
on a gentleman with whom hp l ad hoeu in conver-
sation, and leMed him to ihe ground His friend,
not lik'ng so ankind an aot 'o go unrewarded, called
to bis aid the services, oi Officer Leslie, who tookcharge 01 Davison and escorted htm to the office of
A'dcrman afassey, who held him in 8600 bail to
answer at Cour

Wooden Buildings. An attempt has
been made, during the past tew days, to remove some
frame buildings from Fourth and Diamond streets,
and erect them at the corner ot Kighth street and
Columbia avenue. The workmen were bnsiiy

yesterday performing their labor, when thebuilder was informed that the house in question
must be removed 1 hey will therefore betaken down
according to tho provisions of the law regulating
matters of this kln.l.

Familiar Spectres Ihe favorite rosorts of
ghosts were, In old times, supposed to be grave-
yards, ruinous and deserted houses, snots whore
murder had been committed, and such other g'onmy
localities. But wo have all seen a sort ot appari-
tions who haunt places of amusement, excursiontrains, and steamboats, and every bve y place whore
they can come without pnying. These have the
funereal title ol "Dead-beads,- " since, in our day, a
man Is considered as good as dead if he evlnoes no
st mptoms of having money. The New York rail-
roads have forbidden the appearaiioo ot these boines
in their cars ; and. we think, people should always
be satisfied when they are charged the cheapest rates
and get the lull worth ol their money, a at Towor
Hall.

WlHAYl
Alt-wo- ol Fancy Catsimere Punts, as lo as 4 00

" " " Vrsts " ... 2 60
" Black " Pants ....

' Cloth Vests .... 4 00" Fancy Catsimere Suits, to match 14 00" alack Suits 20 00
Advancing from iht-t- ra'es tee have goods of all

grades, up to the very finest fabrics, at prices reduced
n proportion Men's, Youth's, atul Boys'. Thou-

sands HAVE FOUND WITHIN THE PAST FEW WEEKd
THAT WE ARB ACTUALLY SKLLINO GOOD, SERVICE-
ABLE GOODS AT TUB PRICES NAMED.

To Clothing, Dealers.
Our purchases lor thl soason baying boon

delayed, waiting the expected decline in goods,
we have now on band the largest and best as-
sorted stock ot Clothing In Philadelpnla, pur-
chased for cash exclusively, at the very huvst rates
of the season, which enables us to realizo a fair profit
aud sell at prices less than the co-- t of same goods in
most other establishments We can supply olothiors
doing a fine city trade with goods adapted to their
sales, at prices so much lower than tho cost of theirpresent stocks, that, by making an average ot tho
whole, Ihey will be enabled to dispose of their goods
at prices covering tbe average oost, and even paying
a profit. Bennett It Co.,

Tower Hall,
No 618 Market Street.

He Is to be Tried.
Jefferson Davis, they now decide, ,

Is, afhr all, to bespeedil,-tried-

The 'Statesman stern," who shed the tears,
Is to be tried by his Richmond peers;
And what these peers are like. y to be,
A person with ba f an eye can see.
But anything lor a quiet life,
And an end to oar long intestine strife.
Now, if Jeliorson Davis gets offdear.
He'll then have a chance 10 come on here.
Nobody then will Jefl". debar
From taking a look at the fumous "Star ;"
Nobody then, whether friends or toes,
fctop him from buying a suit of clothes;
And the very first place to which he'll go,
Without a doubt, will be Perry a: Co.,
Where the preva'ent fashions be soon will learn,
And be gaily clad, tbougn a "statesman stern. 'f

We have Fancy Cassimere Vests, fine
quality, 82 and upwards ; all-wo- Jf'ancy Cassimere
Pants at 6 and upwards; Coats at all price-- , mak-
ing a splendid assortmei.t ot Kino .Fashionable
Clothing, gotten up In the best manner, aud selling
at extremely low prices.

Our stock of goods for ordered work Is being con-
stantly renewed, und all work warrantod to give
satislaction.

Pkrry k Co..
Star Clothing EmpoivIUK,

No. 609 Chesnut street, cign ol the Star
N. B Dealers in tine Clothing will find it to their

advantage to examine onr stock, as we can fill their
01 ders on very liberal terms

The Nevada Gold Mines. Every day deve opes
tbe riches of our Western domain. New companies
with large capital are being constantly established
lor the purpose of rendering available the resources
ol that s etion of our Union lying between the pi

livor and the Rocky Mountains. The
Jloiito Chrlsto Gold and silver Mining Conpany
has been recently incorporated by tho Legislature
ol Pennsylvania. 1 he act ot lncorpora ion ofl'jrs tne
greatest security possible to share-holder- and
guaiantees to them a larger interest upon their
money than anv similar organization ; while at tho
same time it provides for the repayment of the entire
amount invested, in a short lime, leaving them in
postetsion oi an intorest in a vaiuab e property,
free ofsost, and which will be productive of largo
gains.

Their property is located In the richest silver and
gold producing sections of the couutry, and the
officers are well known to our citizens asefllciimt
business men. Those who desire to invest tlioir
means in this enterprise will do woll to observe the
names: President, E. Freeman Prentiss, Philadel-
phia; Treasurer, H. C. Young, Cashier of the Com-
monwealth National Bank, Philadeipuia; Secretary,
1 nomas Duulap, Phiadelphia; Mining Superin-
tendent, T. J. Murphy. Nevada ; Directors-- E.
Freeman Prentiss, H. N. Gnernsoy, M, D , f. J.
Murphy, H. C. Young, T. A . Durney.

A CARD. Mr. Charles Barnard, Clorkenwoll.
Londm, begs leave to Inform the public of the
Lnited. States that he is about to introduce to their
notice a new pen recently mado bv him, called the
Carbonized Pen, being rendered, from it peculiar
construction, less liabie to corrode than the ordinary
steel pen. Mr Barnard tools confident it will be
used in preference ta even tnat ot gold. The point
being extremely smooth, it is peculiarly adapted to
rough and unglazed paper. With Arnold's writing
fluid or red ink the Carbonized Pen has no equal.

Auction Lace Curtains?, $1, '
,

Auction Lace Cumins, $1.
Auction Laco Curtains, 91.
Auction Laco Curtains, SI.
Auction Lace Curtains, 1.

' Anction Lace Curtains, 81.
notion Laoe Curtains, 81.

Auc'ion Lace Curtains ltl.
Also, fine Curtains, lrom 82 to 860. all from Auc-

tion, and unusually cheap, selling at less prices than
belore the war, at W. Henry Patten's Shade and
Cuitain Store, No. 1408 Cliesnut Btreot. .

For Breakfast,
'for dinner.

for supper
hew bermuda potatoes.
new dermuda onions,
new bermuda tomatoes.

Your Grocer or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda Produce Company,

No. 120 feet sti--et, New York.

Window Shades, only 81. i

Window Shades, only $1.
Window Shades, only 81.
Window Shades, only 81. '

Window Shanes, onl 81. f

Window Shades, only 81. '

Window Shades, only 81
Window Shanes, onlv 81
Window Shades, only 81.

Also Laco Curtains, One Dollar.
At Patten's Curtain and Upho story Store.

New Dress Making Establishment Ladles
can have their Dresses Suits, Cents, aud Ba-- q unes
handsomely made, at the shortest notice in twelve
hours It nooeai-ar- at the Dressmaking Establish-
ment of J W. Proctor ft Co..

No. 920 Cuosuut street.

Charles Stokes ft Co 'a first-clas- s Clothiers,
under the Continental, now are selling first-clas- s

Clothing, both of ajtirkmanship and material, at
prioee that are asked in many places tor ordinary
goods. Call at Stoke ft Co.' for your .Spring
CVvtWDg.

Ikrry Davis' Tain Killer, as an in ernal
remedy, has no equal. In cases ol cholera, summer
complaints, dyspepsia, ivsentory, asthma, it cure
In one night, by laklng it Internal y, and bathing;
with it rreoly. It is the best hnlmut In America.
Its action is like marie, when externally spilled to
bad sores, burns, soalds, and sprains. For tho sick
headache and toothache, don't fail to try it. In
short, it Is a PalnKiIler;

"Lyon's Kathairon." The gem of every ladr'a
world1. the m8t dul,'?ht,ul halr-dressi- in tha

It eradicates sr.urf and dandruff
I II keepi the head cool and olean.Jt makes the hair rich, solt and glossy.it prevents hair tnrninv froy.It keeps it from lading offIt restores It on promatnrelv bald headsio wonder it has a woild wide reputation .

Tbh Combination of Inoredients usod in
making "Brown's Bronchial' Troches" t such aa to
give the best possible effect with safoty. fha
Troches are nscd always with good success, and arw
widely known aa tbe best remedy for Coughs, Colda,
Throat Diseases, and Asthmatio tronblos.

MM2rCi?D IH,,ct!;?'Te oar Photograph takenat 624 Arch Btroet, iu his unsuipassed style. All pictures executed witi the groat-e- staccuracy, bee specimens, and engage.
A"B'f Ciierry l'Etm.HAL, the world's great

remedy lor Colds, Coughs, Consumption, and aHaitcoiionsof the Lunge ana Throat.
We refer persons aflliotod with disoascd Liver toDr. Lcasoy's advertisement, nnder "Medical."
"Inbrteaflve packing for steam engines. for termssee 723 cheenut st., phiia., and W dey St., new yor.'
Compound Interest Notes 7 8 10 and )

wanted. De Haven it Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.
0 Coupons Due Mat 1st,

Wanted dy Dbexki. ft Co .
No, gt South Thiru Street.

Popular Tailoring.
Ready-mad- e Clothi&o,

and
Fine Custom Work.

Wanamarer & Brown, '
Oak Hall,'

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

iJhK M A. WA RNEK. On the 13lh of Fobmarv.IRbrt, hj'the Rev. Air Konnard, Mr. FKANKLUfKLLMAN to MLs SARAH E. WARNER, both ofuus oily

DIED.
SMITH. On tbe evening ol tho 16th instant, at thresidence ol her grandmother, No. 81 N Eleventhstreet, after a lingering illness, MAK V K , youngestchild oi Dr. Albert H and hinily Kaighp Smith,aged 14 monthB and 18 days. . ,

tno 11,b ""slant, ANNA M.nJALIEEr0nwile of Henry Waiter, In her 88th year.
Tho relatives and mends ot the family are respect,fully invited to attend the funeral, from her hus-band s residence, No. 1220 Warnock street, on Thurs-day, the 17th instant, at 1 o'clock.

TJ I'UIGUT GRIDIRONS AND BUO'LKUg.
. ...... . iu,.u an jf Mill uriUI- -roiis, and a general vario'y et l ooking Hard are. forsale by TRUM VN A SI1CWNo. M5 (Eight Thirty flye) MARKET Bt.. beloiy Ninth.

LADIES WHO LOVE FLOWERS SHOULD
of our Horticultural Tool Chests whichcontains a fu 1 set of Garden Implements, to screw uponone handle. Also, for sale a variety ot Garden Toola

MrarBJ&.i. TUCMAN & HlIAW'i.S3S ( night Thlrty-flye- ) MA KKET at, below Smth.
pHEKRY SEEDER. THIS MACHINE

-- J quloklv and nicely soparates the stones (rem two
bushel oi cherries in an hour. io drying orstewlnr.For sale bv TRUMAN s. 8HAV

So. BW (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MARKET Ht. below Ninuk.

G ENU1NE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS,
FOR LADIES,

IN GREAT VABIETT, TO BE HAD OT
TUEO. H. McCALLA,

At bis Old Established Hat and Cap Emporium,
814 lm No. 801 CHKMKUT 8treet

JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.J JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.
JOKOAN'b TONIC ALE.

JORDAN 8 TONIC ALE.It Is recommended by physicians ol this aud otherplaces as a superior (eair, and requires but a trial toconvince the most skeptical r Its great merit, to bebad, nholeeule aud retail, or t. 1. JORDAN,
No. 220 l'E AB MtreefClinmpanne Cider, by tho doren, bottled, or by tbe"'. 14$

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER.PHILADELPHIA ART OALLEUY.
No. 1020 CHESNUT STREET.

ARTISTS' FIRST GRAND SALE OP PAINPINOSJ
Hie Artists of Philadelphia respectmlly cail the at-

tention of connosseurs and lovers ot art generally totheir tlrst sale of original oil paintings, direct uoui triolr
easels wbicb will be oi tha highest character, and thevery best speoiuaens by the respective arOU contri-buting.

1 he sale will be held at
BCOIT'S ART UALLERT, No. 1020 CIIESSTjr

Street,
On Thursday Evening,

Way 11, atTtf o'clock, ud V.LI be ou exhibition threedays previous to sale 'lbe col ection will embracepictures bv the following-name- d at tints, and wul balound upon Inspection to be oi tbe highest character:Edmund D. Lewis. H. Reed.
A Sheridan Young, L. Juiian
H (' Risphani, H. Rosenberg. '
0. F. Reuseli, J. Wilson, '
E. 1). Ueusell, J Evans.
L J u lard Van Willis,
,i. O Falconer, M. Ramsey,
J E. t.tlvan. D. Knluht.
W. E. Winner, C. L. Fussall,
L Fapan. Bech'el.
1. L Williams, and others C5 12 H

OU 1' II A N 8' COURT SAL E.
of CATHARINE C. KEPTELR, deceased.

THOMAS & t018. Auctioneers.
Large and valuable LOT N. vv. corner of TWENTT-8EI.OJS- D

and LOt.'UaT Streets. 70 leet t Inches on
'1 yieuty-secou- d street. 73 feet on Locust street, extend-
ing irom Iweutv-secon- d to Twenty-thir- streets: three
Irunts.

Paruunrtto an order of the Orphans' Court for the
Citv nU county ot Philadelphia, will be sold at rublio
bale,

On TTJE8DAY. M AT 2D, 1h6H,
At 12 o'clock Noon at the f dlLADELPHIA EX

CHAMJs, the following described proper.?, late oiCA'liARlNE C. KE"fK,K deceased, viz. :
All that lot of grouod, in the general plan of citv Lota,

marked No. 15x0, situate ou ihe west side of Schuylkill
Front (now Tweutv-secon- d) street and north side of
Locust street: containing in bieadtb north and south 7D
feet I inches and iu depth extending westward '213 teet.
Bounded uortliwarn by vacant ground, eastward by
Twenty-secon- d street, southwardly by Locust street,
and westward by Iwenty-thir- d street, being part of tbe
same premises v. hlch, In the partition of certain lots ofground had and made by tho hheriir and Inquest, on writIssued out oi the supreme Jeurt. at the suit oi Michael
Keptiele and ( athanue bis wile and Andrew Caldwell
by Michael Keppo e. his guardian, ufaiust Elizab-t-
l aldw. U and James ( a dwell by Thomas Lelper. their
auurdlan were, on the'iAth day ol March. A. D. 17!H.

and delivered to Catharine Keppe.e and Michael
Keppele, In right of said ( a.harine. and to Andrew Cald-
well and their heirs in severalty lorever, aad the said
Andrew ( aldweil being to seized of one undivided
mole yol the lot o ground by his last will and testament,
bearing date tbe 2d day or April. A. U. and
duly proved on the 21st day of July, A D. lHOii, In
the office oi the Register o Wi 1 lor the city and eounty
or PM adelphla, did titer al, a give, devise and bequeath
unto bis brother James Ca dwell, a I the residue and
lemaluder oi his estate, rea. and pemonul. wheresoever
situate and being to hold to him his said brother, bis
heirs and assigns forever, wlilou said residue and remain-
der co devised by the tafl f suitor. Included the one
undivided moiety of the lot ot ground aforesaid and
( aleb North su , hherlff oi the city and county of
Phi ade pbla, commanding hlni to levy on tbe a ids and
tenements oi James ('a dwell, did, by aeed poll beanug
date the UBth da ol April A. D. I6il. acknowledged la
open Court on theHtbdavoi June A. IJ. lrtii aim en-
tered among he records ttureo! in Book '. Dane Mi,
etc.. prunt, bargain und soil tne said undlvldad lumeiy

t tbe lot of ground uuto Catharine Keppele, hor heirs
and assigns forever.

By ihe Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.
WILLIAM imEtPIIll. ...
C DWALADI-- BIDI.LB,iAdmmlr,trtor,C- - A--

THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers,
Nos. 131 aud 41 f. FOURTH Huxet.

Phi adelphla. May 0. Ibtiti. ft V lti iS

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES,
and all other Nuruieal inn imiepia nt Ihn mnut

approved kinds, infinitely superior to all others, at No.
JO fcorih EVr NTH (street Ladles attended by Mrs.
Dr. Mot'LEN ACHAN. Male deuartment by a compe-
tent surgeon. lUSwrD

TARASOLS AT $1-2- $1-5- $l-7-
, AND

i. 811k 8un Umbrellas, 1 40. al'JO, HI V.
ii tnxoM.

4 No. 21 8. l'Kill IH Btreet

TO $45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK 09
fanrv nitlnrfiA r.lnth 1 imivftiiit Haw elatnina

Co., in style unsurpassed.
Obmrp r'AUU, 19 NIHTH 6t., abova Cbaal .


